Dowtec Pte Ltd started a Research & Development programme in year 2006 to develop a customized treatment
process for Produced Water with the following objectives:
a. Low operating cost.
b. Environment-friendly.
c. Wide range of application for treated water.
d. Reliable and consistent quality of treated water.

Laboratory Testing

Bench-Scale DECORE in operation

Sludge in Separation Zone

The result of the R&D programme is a novel treatment process which combines electrolytic treatment with
physical separation - DECORE + POREFLON

The DECORE + POREFLON Technology has been field proven in treating produced water at
Oil field with excellent results.

DECORE+POREFLON® Plant at Oil Field

DECORE Unit

DECORE in Operation

POREFLON Unit

Typical Water Quality After Decore + Poreflon:

A. Wide range of applications
 Re-charging aquifer, Irrigation, Dilution water for polymer flooding, Water for steam
Produced used in Enhanced Oil Recovery.
B. Process flexibility
 RO system can be added on if higher quality of water is needed.
C. Modular design
 High reliability, easy maintenance, easy expansion, high operational flexibility.

D. DECORE (EC/EF)
 Highly effective and efficient in removing oil and grease (as high as 95% removal)
 Remove significant amount of oil whereby reducing the loading on subsequent treatment processes  low
chances of membrane fouling, higher flux rate, longer membrane life span.
 No chemical added  environment friendly, lower operating costs, minimal change to
chemical properties of oil sludge therefore higher chances of oil recovery.
 Easy operation  simple process tuning (Voltage and current) easy process optimization
to match influent quality.
 Easy operation  lower cost of monitoring and control instrumentation.
 Small footprint  Suitable for Onshore as well as offshore installation.
 Muti-function  Coagulation, oxidation, disinfection and floatation occur simultaneously.
E. POREFLON (MF)
 Physical separation  reliable and consistent quality of treated water.
 Use of PTEE material  oil resistant, longer life span, ease of cleaning  lower operating costs
 Acting as pre-treatment to RO system, if higher quality of water is needed at lower quantity.

The DECORE system is development based on three fundamental technologies: Electrochemistry, Coagulation and
Flotation.
The DECORE reactor consists of two zones: Electro-Coagulation (EC) zone and Electro-Floatation (EF) zone,

In the EC reaction zone, oxidation, formation of metal hydroxides and active free radicals, coagulation, flocculation, and
floatation occur simultaneously. Electrolytic cells are used with each cell containing an anode and a cathode, where
separate oxidation and reduction reactions occur respectively. In the anode, several oxidation reactions occur, which
produce metal hydroxides and chlorine. Smaller organic substances can be destructed by the oxidations. Organic wastes
with large molecular size can be removed by the coagulation caused be the metal hydroxides. Water of disinfected due to
the production of free radicals and chlorine.
In the EF or separation zone, several electrodes are used for generation of micro-bubbles to further enhance solidliquid separation. These micro-bubbles serve two purposes: create turbulence in the system to enhance mixing and
transport insoluble coagulated particles to the surface with great efficiency.
IMPORTANT OPERATIONAL
PARAMETERS
Investigated and customized to
characteristics of produced water

:

- Hydraulic performance
- Effect of current density
- Effect of hydraulic retention time
- Removal efficiency and power requirement
- Removal efficiency and electrode consumption

DECORE is highly customized technology to treat produced water at high flow rate. The design balances the electrode
consumption, hydraulic retention time and energy consumption to achieve maximum treatment efficiency at
maximum operational costs.

R
POREFLON○ is the only hollow fiber membrane made of PTEE material in the world.

What is PTEE?


PTFE = Polytetrafluoroethylene



Chemical Resistance (Stable against all acids, alkalis and solvents)



Heat Resistance (--90oC - 260oC)



Hydrophobic



Non Stick

Why PTEE membrane for produced water?
Because of its:


High mechanical property
PTFE has 8 to 10 times higher tensile strength than other common membrane materials such as
PVDF, PSF and PE.
Higher strength  longer life  lower operation costs

Test results
1. Leakage Check
 No Leakage
2. Deterioration ratio of Tensile
Strength Average 2%
 trung bình là 2%
Endurance Test
 180 million vibration cycles which equivalent to 15 years in operation


High chemical resistance
PTEE material is resistant to many types of chemicals including
NaOH, HCl, HNO3, NH3, NaClO4, Acetone, Methylene Chloride, H2SO4.
This means that there are more cleaning options
 Complete recovery and lower maintenance cost



High flux rate
The non-stick PTEE material allows more through-flow filtration for produced water whereas other materials
are more prone to oil fouling
 High efficiency, High resistant to oil fouling, High recovery.



High heat resistant
 high temperature resistant enables filtration up to 90oC
 excellent for use in high ambient temperature conditions



Easy Handing
Unlike other membrane materials, it is possible to keep dry in storage
 No solvent replacement, Long storage period, Lightweight.

With DECORE + POREFLON technology, the produced water is no longer a waste stream that requires expensive and
problematic disposal. The treated water is not only environmental friendly and safe to dispose, it is now possible to
turn it into a value stream.
HOW?
We are able to offer complete solution for the following:
(1) Potential use of treated water for Bio fuel Crops
- Special strain of Jatropha curcas from Guangzhou Biotechnology Group

(2) Potential use of treated water for Salt Tolerant Poplar Forestry
from Guangzhou Biotechnology Group

(3) Converting treated water into commercial grade mineral products using SAL-PROCTM
Technology
Commercial grade mineral products:


CaCO3



CaSO4.2H2O



Mg(OH)2



MgCO3



NaCl



Na2CO3 và HCO3-



CaCl2

Technical Grade PCC product from CBM Water

Adsorption and Photocatalysis Oxidation Technologies ( APCO)


Schematic of Dowtec ‘s APCO

Main components of the APCO system:
- Buoyant Multi-functional Resin
- UV Light
- Floating-bed Photo-reactor with aeration and mixing system
ADSORPTION-PHOTOCATALYSIS OXIDATION (APCO) PROCESS
Advantaged







Contaminants are destroyed rather than transferred to some other medium, conversion of organics to innocuous
materials such as CO2,,H2O
No residuals requiring further handing form chloro-aromatics such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) to herbicides
(i.e.atrazine) have been broken down to less harmful by-products (in most cases complete mineralization to CO2 and
H2O)
No chemicals to be added into the treatment reaction
Does not need regeneration process to recover
Adsorption performance of the resin

DOWTEC’ S ABSORBENT – PHOTOCATALAST RESIN

Oxidation potentials of various oxidants

LABORATORY – SCALE TESTING RESULT
Phenol (C6H5OH) Removal

Results:

Phenol concentration reduced to 0.1ppm after 5 hours
Reaction

Solution

time/h

concentration/ppm

0

10.2138

0.5

3.08272

1

2.349152

1.5

1.87921

2

1.546812

3

0.96225

3.5

0.73301

4

0.652776

5

0.1026

Methyl Orange (MO) C14H14N3NaO3S Decolonization

Color Change Experiment of the Methyl Orange (MO) Dye Solution

Carbonizing Process
Non Incineration Technology
Build No Pollutions Environment
Industrial Liquid Waste

Industrial Solid / Sludge Waste
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